
STILLWANT LEWIS I """"UN
Left I lis Fiancee on Eve

of Wedding,

HE DISAPPEARED IN 1905.

Miss Ellen Enrlght, a Trained Nurse,
Is Not Sure That Owner of Trunk

Is the Man She Was to Marry
Flvo Years Ago.

New York, Nov. 22. The search for
Wllllum Lewis, the man who Is want-
ed by the police for nn explanation as
to how a body enmo to be sealed up
In his trunk and left for elht years
In the basement of n tenement, has led
to Itldgelleld, Conn. Miss Enrlght, a
trained nurse, Is living there with her
sister. She was engaged to marry a
William Lewis who disappeared Jan.
10, 1003, the day before they were to
have been married.

Miss Enrlght said the William Lewis
she know was a salesman for u cut
glass house. She did not know him
as early as 1002, when the murder of
the man In the trunk Is supposed to
have been committed.

"He never told me that he had been
a waiter," she said, "and I don't be-

lieve he ever was one. And as for any
evidence of any Irregularity In his con-
duct, I had no reason for believing
that there had been any."

Miss Enrlght said Lewis had not
given her any mtlmatlon that he was
not going to be on hand for the wed-
ding. At that time Miss Enrlght lived
in Brooklyn, and for two weeks she
and her family looked for him to re-

appear. When ho did not they search-
ed for him, but they heard nothing of
him.

A picture of the William Lewis who
is supposed to have owned the trunk
In which the body was found was
shown to Miss Enrlght. She said that
It did not look like the William Lewis
she had known.

"There Is a slight resemblance nboul
the mouth," she said, "but that U the
only likeness I can see.

"The only thing In which the two
men were alike." she said, "Is that
they both vanished."

HIS TROUBLES IN A BUNCH.

At Mother's Grave Hears of Death of
Two Other Persons.

Mlddletown, N. Y., Nov. 22. While
Lewis A. Newton, a former alderman
of this city, was attending the funeral
of his mother, Mrs. A. C. Burtls, at
West Town he received word of the
death of his father-in-la- Adam
Brandt, who dropped dead nt Uulon-vllle- .

A few moments later, before Alder-
man Newton had left the cemetery, ho
receiver n message announcing that
William Jaegers, n seventeen-year-ol- d

boy who boarded with his father-in-la-

nt Unlonvllle, had been accidental-
ly shot and killed by a companion
while hunting.

On returning from the fuuernl Mr.
Newtou learned that his stepfather,
A. C. Burtls, was dangerously ill at
the hospital In this city.

BIG CHURCH BURNED.

Brooklyn Edifice and One Home De-

stroyed by Flames.
New York, Nov. 22 Twenty min-

utes' delay In sounding on alarm gave
n tire In the chapel of the Thoop
Avenue Presbyterian church, Brook-
lyn, such headway that the chapel, the
church and a two story house nt No.
302 Throcip avenue were destroyed and
500 tenants in nearby apartments
were driven into the street.

The Throop Avenue church, at
Throop and Wtlloughby avenues, was
one of the most ornamental in Brook-
lyn. Itecently the congregation of the
TIphereth Israel offered $100,000 for
the church property, but the trustees
held out for $150,000.

KAISER AGAINST ALCOHOL.

Warns Naval Cadets, Saying a Fighter
Needs Strong Nerves.

Berlin, Nov. 22. The kaiser in open-
ing the new naval academy at Flens-bur-

Prussia, delivered anotiier of
those moral speeches which are char-
acteristic of him at times.

He warned the naval cadets against
the use of nlcohol and remarked that
"a fighter needs strong nerves" and
that "the nation which consumes the
least nlcohol will be found In the fore-

front when it comes to the business of
war."

Cholera Epidemic Exaggerated,
Home, Nov. 22. In a speech opening

the session of the municipal council
Mayor Nathan complained that inter-
ested hotel keepers abroad, especially
In America and Switzerland, had given
currency to exaggerated reports of
the cholera epidemic in Italy, thus
serving to detract from tho success of
tho festivities In 1011 In celebration of
tho proclamation of Homo as tho cap-
ital of United Italy.

Taft Is Due Today.
Washington, Nov. 22. President

Taft, who Is on board tho armorod
cruiser Tennessee, will land In this
country today from his trip to Pun-nm- a.

A wireless dispatch was re-

ceived nt tho navy depurtment saying
that tho Tonnesseo, accompanlud by
her convoy, tho Montana, would pass
Into Hampton Itouds this morning.

French Leader Who Suffers
From Attack of Royalist.

w
Paris, Nov. 22. Premier Brland

shows the mnrks made in the attack
upon him during the national cere-

monies in connection with the dedica-
tion of a statue to the memory of Jules
Ferry. The premier was walking
with President Fnllleres when he was
struck twice in the face by a royalist
The premier was not seriously hurt.

The vast crowd which had gathered
In the garden set upon the premier's
assailant, and only prompt interven-
tion by the guards saved him from
being beaten to death.

The man was taken before a magis-
trate and gave the name of La Cour.
He said he was a member of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Camelots du
Itol, nn organization of young royal-
ists, and that he wished to strike at the
republic in the person of Briand.

The Camelots du Kol met and unani-
mously elected La Cour vice president
of the association in token of their
sympathy and admiration for his act.

MRS. SCHENCK IS SMILING.

Appears In Court Well Dressed and
Wearing Jewpf

Wheeling. W. Vu., Nov. 22, Mrs.
Laura Schenck, wife of the million
aire pork packer John O. Schenck,
whom she Is accused of attempting to
poison, was taken into court to plead
to the indictment found against her
Friday.

Attired In the latest style and be
decked with jewelry, she uppeared un
concerned and nodded nnd smiled to
friends.

She was not, however, asked to
plead, her attorueys saying they would
file Ave special pleas Wednesday.

Prosecuting Attorney Handlan gave
notice that if the Indictment is sus-

tained he will ask that the trial be
Used for Dec. 10.

FREE TUBKEYS FOR POLICE.

Anonymous Contributor Will Pay Near-
ly $8,000 For Them.

New York, Nov. 22. Everybody coi
nectfd with the police department 1

the borough of Manhattan received one
turkey free today. The person giving
the 0,309 turkeys told Commissioner
Cropsey that he must remain anony-
mous.

If the turkeys average ten pounds
apiece at 1C cents n pound it is esti-

mated that they will cost $7,003.50.
They were taken In vans to headquar-
ters and to the station houses.

The fowls were large, and an en-

deavor was made to have them rea-

sonably uniform In weight. An In-

spector did not receive a larger one
than n plain patrolman except by hap-

py chance.

Big Fire at Harrlsburg.
Hurrlsburg, Pa., Nov. 22. Fire which

for n time threatened to sweep the
business center of Harrlsburg destroy
ed three business blocks on Market
square before It was controlled. The
loss will exceed $150,000.

Weather Probabilities.
Cloudy, with rain or snow in north

ern portion Tuesday; Wednesday un
settled; moderate south to southwest
winds.

Market Reports.
BUTTER Weak: receipts. 6.67J paok

ares: creamery, specials, ner lb., 31Ua32o.!
extras, 30V4c; thirds to flrsts, 24a23Ho.;
held, specials. 31a31V4o. ; seconds to extras,
25Ha30Vic; state dairy, common to finest,
24a31c. j process, 27c. : factory, eurent make.
24a31c. : process, 27c; factory, current
make. 23Hc

CHEE8E Bteady; receipts, 1,731 boxes;
state, whole milk, specials, per lb., UKa
17c; September quality, fancy, white, 15a
l&Vic; colored, 16Hc: later make, as to
quality, ISal&c. ; white, HVic; common to
choice, 13alc. ; part skims, 4HalJc; full
skims, 2Ha3Uc.

EGGS Steady; receipts, 4,825 cases,
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery,
White, per dozen, 6Zo&&c; Drown, 4Za&c.
leathered, white, 40a4Sc. ; brown, 30a42c.j
fresh gathered, extra firsts, SttaSSc.j firsts,
llo33c; seconds, 2Sa30c.j refrigerator, spe
clal marks. :GaCc; firsts. 24a25c.

POTATOES - Weak; Maine, per batr,
11.50; state, Jl.40al.50; Long Island, J1.5C

12; Jersey, S1.40al.GG; sweets, Jersey, per
blil., Jlu2; per basket, fcOc.uJl; southern,
Wc.aH.

LIVE POlUrny-Stea- dy to firm: chick- -
ens, per lb., 13al4c; fowls, 13allV4o., roost- -
rs, 10c; turkeys, 20c; ducks. 17alSc;

cecfo. 13al4c; pigeons, per pair, 20o.
HAY AND BTHAW-Steu- dy; timothy,

per 100 lbs., hCo.uJl.12; shipping. 70a 75c;
:lover, mixed, "Oo.ujlj clover, CGaSSc; lonu
ryo straw, CSaGOc.i out and wheat, 40a 41

this ci rti:., riuiiAV, .novkmuku u.--, uno.

THE REALM

OF FASHION

Smart Costume For Young Girl.
A girlish suit for everyday wear i

shown In this little sketch. Checked
worsted in blue and white was tised
for the making, trimmed with plain
blue to mntch. Tho coat Is particular-
ly well shaped, tho back being very
attractive with Its broad box plait and

BLUE AND WHITE CHECKr.D WORSTED.

crushed belt extending ou each side
from tho underarm scams to tho box
plait. The skirt Is seven gore, plaited.
A girl of twelve years will require:
S yards material 41 Inches, 75 cents... J3.75
1 yard blue material 44 Inches, 75 cents 75

4 yards silk for lining. 5 cents 2.20
Canvas 40

Findings 30

Total J7.40

Belted Coats.
Belted coats arc extremely popular.

A charming afternoon street costume
developed in red brown broadcloth ex-

ploited this suggestion. The skirt tit-te- d

snugly about the hips, the upper
part of It being cut with a deep point
In front, while tho lower part was
gored and' Joined beneath a stitched
band. This band in turn had n stitch-
ed strap of self material. The back
was laid in a double inverted plait
The blouse portion had tho scant full
ness below the bust incorporated in
several small plaits that were pushed
toward the front, and It was joined to
a peplum about nine inches long by a
rather wide machine stitched belt.

Tho opening in front was diagonal,
In line with the right rever, nnd the
fastening was made with velvet cov
ered buttons that were mound shaped.
The rovers were cut separate from the
collar and square. Between them and
the collar was a pointed section of vel-
vet, the rever having previously been
gathered to suit Its measurements. The
sleeves lilted Into the nrmscye without
any fullness nnd were Mulshed at the
wrists with deep gauntlet cuffs, from
which fell a frill of soft mull.

LIKE DINNER JACKETS

ARE THE NEW COATS

Waistcoats of Fur Are Fash

ionable and Very Smart.

As regards tailor mades, despite the
predicted fancy for ratines we shall
see these mostly of serge, buro and at
times of cloth. The general style of
the Jacket may best be compared to a
man's dinner Jacket, but It may but
ton either perpendicularly down the
front, down one side or diagonally
across the front. Those which button
from the collar right down to the foot
of the basque appear tho most com
fortuble and the most suited to the
winter season, but with an open front
ed Jacket tho fashion will bo to wear
a waistcoat, the smartest being those
in some short haired fur or In deer-
skin. This, of course, can be replaced
with something lighter when the
spring season comes around.

Tho repetition of the same nrrange
meats of panels, tucklngs nnd trim
mlngs on jacket as un skirt, which Is
a notable detail lu the present fash'
lonnble tailor mades, Is a matter which
calls for considerable skill In tho ad
Justment. For Instance, many skirts
nro made with a species of false hem

n tho side, producing tho effect of
rovers. A similar revers is repeated
on tho basque of the Jacket, but It
must bo carefully proportioned, that
on the Jacket being smaller In every
way than that on the skirt. This sort
of thing Is comparatively easy for the
experienced tailor who studies out his
model In cotton material to get all
such nice points right, hut It wants
some thought on tho part of the less
experienced. Smaller dllllculty will bo
found In repeating panels of einbrold
crv or of plaits on skirt and jacket.

There V.' No Applause.
Just belore tii,- - i.i.,ii began the

operating Htirginui m tlit student,
"Now. gentlemen, un :iiliiiit.. If you
plcayp."

When he was convitlcxi-hi- the pa- -

lent (1. red Unit tint warning re
mained hi most vivid Impression of
the i ltu'.ii,

I v ail, 'led then how any human
iit:n cui:lil have the heart to applaud

an ii t tint hud brought another face
o fuce with death, but later 1 tnuler- -

stned. Ou account of heart trouble
they did ln.t dare ndmlnl-de- r tin mines
the tie. so I was conscious of ever- -

thing, and In spite of the pain I re- -

nKsed that the surgeon was doing a
mighty t,Ulllful piece of work. No
wonder the students wanted to np- -

ilaud. They were Justified In It.
" 'Koine years ago they would have

clapped the house down after un ex
hibition of that kind,' an old hospital
attendant told me. 'but nowadays dor- -
ors discourage any such demonstra

tion.'" Now York Sun.

Forgery In Excelsis.
The most renmrknble literary fot- -

gory on record was perpetrated lu 1.ST0

on Michael Chasles. a French scien-
tist of Kuropean reputation, dm lis.
who was lu his doing pur list 'ed
within a few yi-i- f- from one Vrni i

Lucas no fewer Mi.m 27.XM nfto
graphs. A. M. Itn ad'ey tells tile i't ;

In his "Ch:it on An'oj-r.i.- i' s:" lie
ginning v. lib a rp;i' d i or leni
ence between thr l V'l Nivtw
nnd Pascal. VrMln-l.n- i imociV, d t

fabricate letters of Hub I is. .lturi!- -

qulcu and La Hruyere. Iti fore he b
finished M. Chasles 1, cumi- - the pns
eor of letter. In French, a. d wrl ten i

paper made In Fran. e. of ulhis ( ,u--
Ear, Cleopnlra. Mary i' and
even of Lnr.arus after his resurrec
tion." Vraln-I.uea- s was sentenced to
two years' Imprisonment, and among
other forged manuscripts from his pen
there were produced In court letters
from Alexander the Great, Herod,
Pompey, Judas Iscarlot, Sappho, Pon-
tius Pilate and Joan of Arc!

Her Dlplomaoy.
"You could make my future bright

er," ho said, looking at her longingly.
"I could say tho same," she replied.

looking down.
"now?" he asked eagerly.
"Well, nn engagement ring with n

diamond in it would help some." she
admitted. Boston Herald.

W. 15. HOLMES, President.
A. T. SEARLK, Vice I'iies.
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Exact Copy Wrapper.

Turn About.
In a certain southern city the col-

ored servant!", as a rule, to their
own homes at night. cool; In tho
fn rally of n clergyman not only does
this, but of late has nrrlreiljnt the
rectory too late to cook breakfast.
Hence her mistress lately told her that
for each breakfast missed there wntild
bo reduction lu her weekly wnges.
Dinah passively assented to this, but
next day the mistress heard the maid
next door say to

'"Pears to me you get to work
mighty late."

"I gets to work when gets ready,"
was the reply,

"How does you manage about do
brekfus?"

"Oh, pays de missus to cook do

Not at All Necessary.
"What was the cause of the

with your
"I wnnt you to Judge,

that when we want to fight we don't
havo to hnvc n New York
Tress.

HONESDALB, PA.,
WA1- - CAPITAL OF $loo,()00.ou
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF 407,000.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER 507,000.00

EVERY DOLLAR ot which must be lost before any depositor can lose a PENNY.
It has conducted a growing and successful business for over JJ5 years, serving
an increasing number of customers with tideelity and satisfaction.

Its cash funds are protected by MODKKJN VAU Lib.
All of these things, coupled with conservative management,

by the CARKKUI. l'KKSONAI. ATTKNTION constantly eWen the
Bank's nffulrs by u able Board of Directors assures the
of that SUl'RKMK SAFETY which Is the essential of good
llanK.
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A sip Is the most that mortals are
permitted from any goblet of dellght-Alco- tt.

WHY HESITATE7

An Offer That Involves No Risk For
Those Who Accept It.

We are so positive our remedy will
completely relievo constipation, no
matter how chronic it may be, that
we offer to furnish It free of all cost
If it fails.

Constipation Is caused by weakness
of tho nerves and muscles of the large
Intestines or descending colon. To ex-

pect n cure you must therefore tone
up and strengthen those organs and
restore them to healthier activity.

Wo want you to try Itexall Orderlies
on our guarantee. They are eaten like
candy, nnd are particularly Ideal for
children. They act directly on the
ucrves nnd muscles of the bowels.
They have a neutral action ou the oth-
er organs or glands. They do not purge
or cause any Inconvenience whatever.
They will positively overcome chronic
or habitual constipation and the myr-
iads of associate or dependent chronic
ailments. Try Itexall Orderlies at our
risk. Two sizes, 10c. and 25c. Sold
only at our store The Itexall Store.

A. M. L1SINK.

II. S. SALMON, Cashieh
W. J. WAItl), ASS'T CASlllEh

for the ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Bank.

SAVINGS

10, 1910

$2,87o,366.92

F V. KIMBLt
I s. SAI.Mi N

J. W. FARLEY

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of my

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
VM OtNTAUR OOMPANT. NIW YO CITY.

Oar DEPOSITS MAY BE MADE BY MAIL. Ha
DIRECTORS
CHAS.J. SMITH,
H.J. CONdKU,
W. I". SUVDAM.

I'KOl'ESHIOXAJL CAKD8.

Alto "ncvs-nt-Ln-

H WILSON,
. ATIOUNKY A COUXSKI.OIt-AT-bA-

Olllre nrijnrcnt to Post Oillcc In Dlmmlck
office, Iloncsrtnio, l'n.

WfM. H, LI3K,
ft ATTOUNEY t COlWBEI.OIt-AT-I.A-

Olllce over pojt olllre. All lwil business
promptly utteliilrd to. Honcsdnle. I'n.

in C. MUMFOHD,
ill. ATTORNEY A COONHEI.OH-AT-I.A-

OHIcc-Lib- erty Hull biillilinu'. opposite the
Post onice. Iloncjilnle. l'n.

HOMKH GKKENK.
A OOUNHEI.OK-AT-I.A-

Office over Hell's store. Hdlicfdale la.
rUIAKLHS A. McCAUTY,
J ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELOR- -

Special and prompt attention clvcn to the
collection of clulms. Office over Kelt's .new
store, llnncsdale. 1'a.

T,T P. KIMBI E,
I1 . ATTORNEY A

Office over the tost office Ilonesdale. I'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUN8F.LOR-AT-LA-

OHice in the Court House, Ilonesdale
Pa.

PETEH 11. ILOFK,
4 COUNSELOU-AT-LA-

Office Second lloor old SavhiBS linkbuilding. Ilonesdale. I'a.

EARLE A SALMON,s ATTORNEYS A COVNFM.OKB-AT-LA-

Offices latclv occupied by .ludje Searle

nllESTEU A. GAKIUTT,
J ATTORNEY A COPNHELOR-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Office. Honesdalc, I'a

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First tloor. old Savlnss Bank build-in- c.

Ilonesdale. I'a.

Dr. C. R. BHADY. DiicnsT. HonesdalePa.
Office Hoims-- 8 m. to p. m

Any eventnc br appointment.
Citizens' phone. Si Residence. No. fcG--X

Livery.

H. Rickard hasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 7oyl

Jfy LET US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-

MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-

OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., TTC.

C We wisTi to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

I MARTIN CAUFIELD 1

B Designer and Man- - H

ufacturer of H

a

ARTISTIC

:: MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-

ing, over O. O. Jndwin's drug store,
Ilonesdale,

H. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


